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Objectives 
Oxygen/Antioxidant :  
     - Mechanisms of consumption 
“Resistance to Oxidation” :  
     - Shelf-Life Control 
Random & Sporadic Oxidation :  
     - Cork Stopper 
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Background: Oxygen Chemistry … 









Hydroperoxyl Anion  
HO•  H2O + 
Hydroxyl Radical  
O22- 
Peroxide Anion 
(pKa = 16-18) 
(pKa = 11.6) 













Antioxidant A  > Antioxidant B 






















Redox Potencial E (mV) 




Applied Potential Difference 
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Cyclic Voltammetry 






















Redox Potencial E (mV) 
1st Inflection 
Point 
~ 0.6 V 
2nd Inflection 
Point 
~ 1.0 V 
3 mm diameter glass carbon electrode 













SO2 (free) = 50 mg/L 
Treatment I 
pH = 3.2 
Treatment IV 
pH = 4.2 
Treatment III 
O2 dissolved = 8 mg/L 
Stored @ T = 15 ºC ; @ T = 40 ºC ; @ T = 60ºC 
Sensory and Chemical analysis 
•  Forced Aging Protocol 
•  Normal Aged Different Vintages (n=24) Age 1-20 years Old   - Group II - 
- Group I - 
pH= 3.2 ; [SO2 ]free =12 mg/L ; [O2 ]= 1.0 mg/L 
•  Cork Stopper Oxygen Permeability: Storage Position 
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a) 
c) 
c) white wine sample with 50 mg/ L of ascorbic acid 
Ip1 ± s (µA) Ip2 ± s (µA) 
13.7 ± 0.1 21.0 ± 0.2 
15.3 ± 0.1 22.1 ± 0.1 
17.3 ± 0.1 23.4 ± 0.3 
a) white wine sample 






Cyclic Voltammetry: Antioxidants Impact 
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Cyclic Voltammetry: Antioxidants Impact 
Ip1 ± s (µA) Ip2 ± s (µA) 
13.7 ± 0.1 21.0 ± 0.2 
16.0 ± 0.1 23.4 ± 0.2 
a) white wine sample 
b) white wine sample with 20 mg/ L of free sulphur 
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Cyclic Voltammetry: Oxygen Impact 
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Data Treatment : Shelf Life Control Chart 
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Data Treatment : Shelf Life Control Chart 
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R-SVD 
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E (vs ECS) / V 
SO2p5_45 
Data Treatment : SPE variable contribution 
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PLS (MODEL)  1 Comps  2 Comps   3 Comps 
X (Methional)        68.2       79.88      86.99 
Y (38 samples)        87.5       88.50      88.72 
r (adjusted)    0.9121     0.9259     0.9248 
C H 
O 
C H 2 C H 2 S C H 3 
C H 
O 
C H 2 



































PLS (MODEL)   1 Comps  2 Comps  3 Comps 
X (Phenylacetaldehyde)       54.50       66.65        87.55 
Y (45 samples)            79.32       82.18      82.83 
r (adjusted)        0.8906     0.9065     0.9101 



























[O2] = 0.03 mg/L/day x t (days) 
Nat-1st_trA Nat-2nd_trA Nat-2nd_trB 
"1+1"-1st_trA "1+1"-1st_trB "1&1"-2nd_trA 
Oxygen Permeability : Storage Position  
[O2] = 0.03 mg/L/day x t (days) 
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Dispersion : Impact on Shelf-Life  
250 d 
375 d 180 d 
Shelf-Life Risk !! 
0.00 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.06 
Ex: [ SO2 ] Free= 30 mg/L  
~ 7,50 mg /L [ O2 ]  
 In order to optimize shelf-life three conditions must be 
addressed and become standardized for industry application;  
  - Dissolved oxygen must be known;  
 - Both the quantity and quality of antioxidants present in solution 
 need to be evaluated;  
-  Thirdly the permeability of the stopper need to be provided. 
 Large dispersion on [O2] transmission in all categories manly on 
natural corks. The position of storage has a major impact on the 
dispersion amplitude:  - Up position higher risk. 
Conclusions 
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